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The yeal were: 
Senaton Bloom, Caldwell, Carr, Cuey, Cham ben, Chelebro, Chubb, 

Deal, Dodge, Donnan, Dooley, Doud, Duooan, Earle, Gatoh, Gault, 
Henderson, Hendrie, Hutohison, MoCoy, MoDonough, Milell, Parrott, 
Poyneer, Robinson, Ryder, Sohmidt, Soott, Stephens, Sweney, Weber, 
Whaley, Whiting, Wilkin and Yoong-S5. 

The naYI were, none • 
. AbIent or not voting: 
Senaton Barrett, Bayless, Bolter, Bordiok, Carlon, Cauatt, Clark, 

-GIan, Johnson, Knight, Reiniger, Sutton, Underwood, Wolfe and 
W oolson-15. 

So the House amendment wu agreed to. 
By leaV'e, Senator Sweney preaented the report of the vilitiDg oom

mittee to the State University. 
Pused on file and ordered printed. 
The ohair annoonoed that the hour for the Ipeoial order had al'-

ri~~ . 

XBJ[OBIAL BXBBOISB8. 

The Sergeaot atrArms announoed the Speaker and Houae of Repre
'I!entatives, who took &eats with the Senate. 

Senator Underwood presented the following resolution, prefaced by 
remarks u follows: 

MB. PBBSIDBNT-I desire to ofter a resolution. And before pre
IIeoting the same wish to give a brief sketoh (history) of Enoch W. 
Eastman. m was born in the town of Deerfield, New Hampshire, 
April 15, 1810. His father, living on a farm, and the owner of a mill, 
hi8 time was devoted to hard labor, except aboot three months of 
lohooling in the winter time each 'year, until he reached manhood. 
#ter his majority he taught 8Ohool and took an academio ooone. 
Commenced the study of raw when about twenty· nine years of age; 
.. tudied five yearl, and was admitted to the bar in 18... Married sooo 
:after, and moved to Burlington, Iowa, in whioh place he lived Dutil 
1847, when he moved to Osltalooaa, where he lived and practiced his 
profeslion. Moved to Hardin ooonty (Eldora) in 1857. Then he often 
said he met with a ohange of heart, and hewed his way out of the 

'" Democratio party with a broad ax, and took more enlarged viewl of 
the duties of man to man and to the nation." He lived io Eldora, 
Rardin ooonty, until his death, Ianuary 9, 1885. 

I have known Hon. E. W. Eastman intimately since 1859. Hil 
{oriendl were and are my friend.. Religiously he was a Unitarian; 
but as there was no sooiety of hie ohoioe in Eldora he attended the 
Congregational Churoh, and labored for its growth and prosperity; 
he was an active member in all of its branohes. Has been married 
twio8-0ne of his wivel living. Has five ohildren-three daughters, 
.all married; two sons, unmarrled. 

As a oitizen in his place, always looking to the belt interests of the 
oommunity in whioh be lived; steadily holding to what he deemed to 
be right; expressing his opinion fully on all lubjeots of interest, and 
illustrating hil subjeot from and .. nailing with loripture" hil argu
ments. For the young a safe and good advisor. Full of pithy _y
ings; he was like Cesar _W of Caslius: 
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.. He reads much; 
He fa a ~reat obllerver. 
He looks quite tbrou.h the deedJ of men." 

In perlOn, tall and straight. W &8 not a handsome man; but a harmony 
of features and actions, that on acquaintanoe, beoame pleasing. Quint 
in style -a thorough Yankee. Thoroughly acquainted with the his
tory of the nation, and in the unwritten history of Iowa he had no 
eqUal. He W&8 eleoted in 1868 &8 Lieutenant·Governor, and in 1864 
presided over the Senate, and upon taking the ohair expreued, in an 
~mphatio manner, the position every Amerioan oitizen snould take in 
the straggle then pending. He W&8 eleoted to this Senate in 1888, 
one-half of whioh term be had served. He was a grand old man, 
gone down to his grave with ripe honors, and left his name immortal 
by words of his insoribed on the monument at Washington: "Iowa, 
the affections of her people, like the rivera of her borden, flow to an 
insepa1'&ble union." 

Senaton, I leave his political and legislative history in your hands, 
.and would now respeotfully submit these resolutions for your consid· 
eration: 

• .ReaoltJ«l, That earnestly_de8iring to show every mark of respeot to 
the memory of Hon. E. W. R&8tman, late member of the Senate of 
1884, from the Thirty.second di8triot composed of· Hardin and Grundy 
oOOuntiea, we do now supend the regular basiness of the Senate, that 
opport.unity be given his friends aad &Bsooiates of this Senate, and 
also those of the Senate of 1884, to pay fitting tribate to his worth &8 

a oitizen and a law maker . 
.ReaoltJ«l, That in his deat.h t.he State 10868 a wortht oitizen and a 

-llsefal and earnest legislator, who faithfullT. and consolentiously per· 
formed his. every daty, and whose private hfe by ite purity, well qual. 
ified him for positions of hOdor and trUlt. 

RuoltJ«l, Tha' these resolutions be entered upon the records of this' 
Senate, and t.hat the Secretary forward a oopy thereof to the family of 
the d608&8ed Senator, Hon. E. W. Eut.man . 

.Reaolved, That &8 a farther mark of respect, this Senate do now 
~journ. . 

&mator Sutton then addreued the Senate u follows: 
Ma. PnBSIDBNT-I gladly second the resolation of the Senator from 

Hardin. Governor Eut.Dlan wu my neighbor and he was my friend. 
I wu given not on1 the honor of his sooiety but also the benefit of 
hia counsel. I hoI in my hand a letter from his oldest. ohild, recall· 
ing past &8sooiations and regretting inability to be present on this 
honorable OOO&8ion. Senators, I ,ladly join you to-day in honor of 
·Governor Eutman's life and of his publio services. 

It becomes a great State like oun to honor her sons, to court their 
love and to celebrate their virtues; for the only seourlty a state can 
have, reste at. !ut in the love of ite own ohildren. Liberty is secure 
only in that love of oellntry that rises above all else and next to the 
love of Heavfln. That love of country so beautifully pictured in the 
ofil'llt of ~ms. where Hector bids goodbye to wife and child and gives 
hilt life in the higher love he bears his beloved oity. 

Eastman loved his country. He loved his friends. He loved 
.his ohildren. Be lo.ved .hia home. He loved his party; but above 
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